BUYER APPLICATION
At C2R, we hunt and show Beagles. We expect to find good, loving homes for our Beagles we sell,
where the new owners will take care of them to the best of their ability and love them as much as we
do. If you show, hunt, field trial or just want a loving pet and best friend, we can accommodate you.
If you are wanting one of our Beagles just to breed to sell pups (puppy mill), we will NOT
accommodate you. Upon submitting this Buyer Application to C2R, we reserve full rights to research
your history to ensure you have only good intentions.
There are no right or wrong answers – C2R keeps this information in strict confidence and uses it
only to match you to your perfect Beagle. You can fill out your answers here or on the back and mail
it back to us at 4165 Norvell Road, Grass Lake, Michigan 49240, or scan/email to
rachel@chance2ranch.com, or give your answers over the phone by calling us at (231) 258-0973.
1. How did you hear about Chance 2 Ranch?
2. Do you currently show dogs, if so, what is your kennel name/breed and where do you show?

3. Do you currently hunt or field trial any dogs, if so, what registry and format and location?
4. Do you currently breed dogs and sell puppies? How many litters each year?

5. How many female/male dogs do you currently own, and are they neutered/spayed?
6. You understand that Beagles need plenty of exercise and if left alone in the house all day they
can get into trouble – please describe your plans for the care, housing and exercise needs of
your new Beagle.

7. Fencing, tracking collars or other types of containment are needed for Beagles as they are
scent hounds and will follow your nose – how will you address this?
8. If not keeping inside, you understand that outside Beagles need an adequate insulated dog
house for extreme hot/cold weather, along with adequate fencing and flooring that they cannot
dig out of, and sometimes they climb out! How will you address this?

9. Have you owned Beagles in the past and have you ever raised a puppy?
10. Do you need or want help in learning about showing/hunting/owning a Beagle?

11. What kind of personality in a dog are you looking for – what types of activities will you do with
it, and who is the dog for – yourself or another member of your family (for a child? If so what
age is the child?):

To promote responsible breeding, C2R Beagles are sold on a limited registration basis. Limited
registration means that the Beagle is eligible for registration with the American Kennel Club; however,
offspring produced by the dog would not be eligible to be registered with the AKC. Please
discuss this with us at time of purchase should you wish to breed the Beagle in the future.

Your Ideal Beagle (circle answers):
Black/White/Tan (tri)
Female

Male

Field Trial

Chocolate (tri)

Lemon (red) (bi)

Spayed/Neutered
Potential Breeding Stock

Bluetick (tri)

Pet/Companion

Show

Blue (dilute, tri)
Hunt

Potential Show

Other____________

Your Name:
Street Address:
City/State/Zip:
Home/Cell Phone:
Email:
Website, if any:
Name/Phone/Address of your veterinarian:
____________________________________________________________________________

